
 

  

Pastoral Assistant Job Description 

”And the things you have heard me say in the presence of many witnesses entrust to reliable people who will 
also be qualified to teach others.” (2 Timothy 2v2)  

1. Job Overview 

St Giles is an evangelical church in north London that aims to disciple believers and proclaim the gospel of 
Jesus Christ to our community and beyond.   

We are aiming to employ an enthusiastic pastoral assistant (hereafter “PA”) for a 3 year fixed term.  Under the 
oversight of the rest of the staff team and the church family, this PA will assist the church’s on-going 
discipleship and evangelistic efforts, whilst gaining the skills, experience and godly character necessary for 
future gospel work.   

Our children’s work is full of potential.  There are, at present, nearly 30 primary school aged children who are 
a part of the wider church family, and we have various links with families, schools and other evangelistic 
school’s work in the area.  As our children are all growing up, there’s also great potential for future ministry 
amongst local young people.   

This PA will organise and provide leadership for our children’s and youth work, but depending on experience, 
desires and gifting, there will be other opportunities for wider ministry service.  The principle task, though, will 
be discipling the children and young people of the church while leading our efforts to reach out to children and 
young people in the community.   This PA will meet regularly with the rest of the staff team for evaluation, 
planning, training and encouragement.   

Accommodation would be provided in a single bedroom, furnished flat connected to our main church building.   

Coupled with their local church work, the PA is encouraged to supplement their ministry involvement with 
theological training through a centre such as Cornhill Training Course, London Seminary, or Oak Hill College.  
St Giles is willing to pay a portion of the course fees.   

Combining “real life” ministry experience with theological training, St Giles aims to play a role in equipping this 
individual for future gospel ministry beyond their time with us.  

2. Job Specification 

Duration:  
3 years  

Salary Package:  

Hours of Work:  
20 hours per week, excluding Sundays, with at least 1 full day off per week.   

There is the expectation that this PA will work 20 hours a week on their ministry responsibilities apart from any 
training course in which they participate.  This 20 hours does not include involvement in Sunday or midweek 

Salary: £8,000 - 10,000pa depending upon experience

Accommodation: Rent-free use of on-site, furnished flat (council tax and water paid)

Training Course Fees: £2,500pa
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meetings, which is expected.  Thus, it is assumed that the PA will hold no further employment outside of St 
Giles.  

Annual Leave:  
4 weeks per year plus bank holidays. 

Character and Work Ethic:  
This PA is expected to maintain 1 Tim. 3:1-7 character throughout their time at St Giles.  As part of the 
leadership team the PA is expected to aim for diligence and discipline in their work, studies and service. 
Problems or struggles in priorities regarding family life, academics, or ministry responsibilities should be 
addressed quickly through biblical communication with the pastor. 

Organisational Relationships:  
There is a genuine occupational requirement that the successful candidate be a practicing Christian -
unreservedly willing to agree to and abide by our church statement of faith, church covenant and the FIEC 
statement on women in ministry.  The PA will be expected to become a member of St Giles.  The successful 
candidate will be employed by the St Giles trustees but will be responsible to the pastor.  

Theological Training:  
The PA is encouraged to begin and complete a theological training course such as Cornhill Training Course, 
London Seminary, or Oak Hill College.  They are responsible to apply for and be accepted into one of these 
courses alongside their PA responsibilities.  If the PA begins a course and fails to complete it, the PA may be 
liable to reimburse St Giles’ financial contribution toward course fees.  

3. Job Responsibilities 

Aside from the normal requirements of every church member (outlined in our church covenant), the 
pastoral assistant shall carry out the following responsibilities:  
• Love local children and young people, pray for and work towards them repenting and believing in the 

Lord Jesus Christ 
• Creatively teach and disciple children and young people to know the gospel better and live for Christ 
• Communicate with and encourage parents in the wider church family to Biblically parent their children 

• Provide oversight and develop the children & youth ministries of St Giles 
- Provide vision and lead programme planning 
- Coordinate all teachers, schedules, activities and teaching materials for creche/Sunday schools 
- Develop outreach and discipleship activities for young people 
- Develop and equip leadership teams for creche, Sunday school, and youth activities 
- Develop a children’s evangelistic after school club based at St Giles 
- Liaise with leaders of our Toddler Group to better coordinate our outreach efforts, providing 

assistance and oversight as needed  

• Coordinate monthly Children’s talks in the main service and any family service materials 

• Coordinate all children’s outreach events 
- Including: our annual nativity play, Holiday Bible Club, and other occasional events 

• Liaise with local schools  
• Help lead the “Lighthouse Club” in St Mary Magdalene Academy with local Christian parents 
• Coordinate Christmas and Easter experiences (and other outreach efforts) with CrossTeach 

• Meet weekly with the staff team for evaluation, training, planning, and encouragement 
• Assist with midweek Bible Studies and other services as appropriate 
• Assist the rest of the staff team with various administrative tasks as requested 
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